Comparison of antibody isotype responses to Schistosoma mansoni antigens by infected and putative resistant individuals living in an endemic area.
The isotypic patterns of antibodies against Schistosoma mansoni antigenic preparations from eggs (SEA), adult worms (SWAP) and cercariae (CERC) have been studied in sera from two groups of individuals living in an area endemic for S. mansoni. One of the groups was comprised of individuals diagnosed as having S. mansoni infections based on their patency, i.e. those passing eggs in their faeces (patent infections, PI). The other group has been consider 'putatively resistant' due to their residence in an endemic area, their documented exposure to positive transmission sites, and their repeated negativity upon stool examinations (endemic normals, EN). There are strong specific responses of IgG1, IgG4 and IgM, particularly to SEA and CERC, by both groups. The reactivities of all isotypes were lower to SWAP. The responses of IgG4, IgM and IgE anti-CERC in EN and PI are higher than those found in normal individuals from outside endemic areas. In general, EN individuals express a relative higher level of anti-STEG IgE as compared to IgG4. On the other hand the pool of sera from PI showed the opposite pattern of higher IgG4 as compared to IgE. Several correlations are seen between isotypic responses to SEA, SWAP and CERC based on comparisons to the anti-SWAP IgE responses of the individuals in the two groups. These comparisons indicate the presence of distinct immunologic differences between individuals in the PI and the EN groups.